
600 Jews Murdered!   

Comfort Israel (Isaiah 40) and pray for all 

the  kidnapped Jewish women and children who 

are held hostage in Gaza.  

  

Please keep our Israeli ministry staff in your prayers. 
  

Today, the schools are closed, and parents are scarred for their children's lives 
because there are 2 million Arab Muslims live side by side with us, within the 
borders of Israel.  Arab Muslims work in every aspect of Israeli society in every 
job, in every company and they are being instructed to kill us Jews.   
  

People are scared and they now have to think twice as they pass by Arabs in 
the streets of Israel or in the supermarket, wondering if someone might try to 
kill them. 
  

Please pray for the estimated 30 kidnapped Jewish women, children, 
and men who are being held hostage in Gaza.  Some of them have already 
been murdered. 
  

As you read this, missiles from Gaza are blowing up in Israel and 
coming into areas where our ministry workers live. 
 

Hans, we are living in the last years before Yeshua's return and soon we 
will see the fulfillment of the War in Ezekiel 38. 
  
 
 
 

 1.   One-Time Gift 

           



  

Please give a Special Gift: 
$100, $500, $250, $1000 

  

YES here is My One-Time Gift 
  

"I will bless those who bless Israel."  Genesis 12:3 
  
 
 

2.   Messianic Prophecy Bible: Chapter Sponsorship 
 

Help Sponsor a Messianic 
Prophecy or Bible Chapter 

with a pledge:  
 

$35 month 

 
 

Sponsor a Prophecy  
click here 

  
  
  

3.   Bible Translation and Evangelism Sponsorship  

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship&cf=36373&v=f48f7a5bd6bc6e12c1f9dc11445bd7b67fd1ac657a24f2d71b5ede53c223efbd
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship&cf=36373&v=f48f7a5bd6bc6e12c1f9dc11445bd7b67fd1ac657a24f2d71b5ede53c223efbd
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship&cf=36373&v=6f3e4b093e1a3b0a0dacad083dd387e550ff429521b9952db1adcf6e88ad14e6
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSUNDAY_Jan_6%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2019%26type%3Dchapter&cf=36373&v=1fe979fb5400557ca95f53f920dc345c4007169bf287d706d3b741bb11fbc44a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dchapter&cf=36373&v=071da6fdb9fd5884a772247179822e1de4674c1b7d06ce08dc1f53602d29269d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dchapter&cf=36373&v=071da6fdb9fd5884a772247179822e1de4674c1b7d06ce08dc1f53602d29269d


 

Reach out 
around the 

world for 
YESHUA 

(Jesus) 
through 

our Bible 
Translation 

in 184 

languages 
with your 

pledge of: 

$30 
month 

 

Sponsor 
Evangelism 
& Bible 
Translation 

 

 

4.   Give a Tithe Unto the Lord 

  "Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse (of Israel), so that there may be 
food in My house, and test Me now in this," says the LORD of hosts, "if I will not 

open for you the windows of heaven and pour out for you a blessing until it 

overflows."       Malachi 3:10 

Give a Sunday Tithe 

 

  

I will bless those who bless Israel. (Genesis 12:3) 
  
  
  

If you are already a Monthly Sponsor 

Thank you. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSUNDAY_Jan_6%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2019%26type%3Dtranslation&cf=36373&v=784b4fd92024e4e68c00b075bca53bf692ab702a66b070686a96df1526f6a685
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSUNDAY_Jan_6%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2019%26type%3Dtranslation&cf=36373&v=784b4fd92024e4e68c00b075bca53bf692ab702a66b070686a96df1526f6a685
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dtranslation&cf=36373&v=86ab57a1ff7dc39b31b480d2c8aa78cf742239bff5cf3a8c4753da911363bba9
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dtranslation&cf=36373&v=86ab57a1ff7dc39b31b480d2c8aa78cf742239bff5cf3a8c4753da911363bba9
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dtranslation&cf=36373&v=86ab57a1ff7dc39b31b480d2c8aa78cf742239bff5cf3a8c4753da911363bba9
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dtranslation&cf=36373&v=86ab57a1ff7dc39b31b480d2c8aa78cf742239bff5cf3a8c4753da911363bba9
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSun_April_25%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_1_button%26utm_campaign%3DSponsorship_2021%26type%3Dtithe&cf=36373&v=e1ec8b301284f640f850740d4bda14af33c96284be64e7bfbfa65e5d80f3b5d7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=32974222&msgid=558771&act=35TM&c=261268&pid=5700408&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffree.messianicbible.com%2Fdonate.aspx%3Futm_source%3DSat_Dec_31_your_last%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DLink_4_BUTTON%26utm_campaign%3DLast_Gift_2016&cf=36373&v=db557942683dba15b5d57a645ba113b310853d35b4bec80dac4c16c6b9166069


  
  

 

 
 
  

 


